2018 TCTNE
“Kayuta Kickoff Rally”
May 31st through June 3rd
Kayuta Lake is located in the southeastern Adirondack Region of New York and forms the headwaters of the
Black River, which snakes a 114 miles northwest to Lake Ontario. Kayuta Lake campground is located at 10892
Campground Rd. Forestport, NY 13338 phone (315) 831-5077. In addition to all the actives Kayuta Lake
Campground has to offer (please check out their website at http://www.kayutalakecampground.com) your fee
includes three nights camping with electric and water at you site. If Dry camping is your thing that too will be
available for a reduced fee.

Tentative Schedule:
Thursday Welcoming/Initiation Ceremony, Pizza and Wine in the Rally Pavilion at 6pm. Presentation on
Finding, Evaluating and Purchasing, Getting a Vintage Trailer on the Road., by Ed Moore at 8pm.
Friday all day Swap meet at your site, (One camper’s junk, is another camper’s treasure). Happy Hour BYOB
(Snacks Provided 4pm -5pm). Chili Cook-off, 6:00pm, (Bring your best pot, bread, Ice tea and Lemonade will
be provided) Karaoke by Ed at 8pm
Saturday Pancake and Sausage Breakfast at 8am, Open House 12pm to 3pm. 4pm to 5pm “Happy Hour”
(BYOB… Snacks provided) Pulled Pork Dinner including Salt Potatoes and Cole Slaw) Best of Show Award (As
voted for by attendees) Award Ceremony immediately to follow dinner. Group campfire at 8pm/Movie if
Raining
Sunday Morning Farewells and Goodbyes sign-out by 11am
**Friday and Sunday mornings will have locally made fresh homemade donuts, coffee and juice.**
**Paper Product and plastic ware will be provided, but this is good opportunity to show off your vintage
utensils and save a tree.**

Wristband must be worn at all times during the event.
1 Adult is $135.00 water and electric hookups (Limit of 16 Sites)
1 Adult is $90.00 Dry Camping (No Limts)
Each additional person $35 (children under 12 are free)
If paying by check please fill out attached registration form and send along with your check to Ed Moore 12022
Woodhull Rd. Forestport, NY 13338. If you are not able to print out the form just write down your name and
names of people in your party (Inlc. Kids), Year, Make, Model of your RV and Town, State you live and email
address or phone number. Send this note along with your payment. Call or email with questions (315-3922356 after 5pm)
If you choose to use Paypal, please add this information to the comment area in Paypal. Your name and
names of people in your party (Inlc. Kids), Year, Make, Model of your RV, Town and State you live. You can
send your Paypal payment to my email: http://paypal.me/TCTNE

